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As Ihy bae, plame don't cq
For m)soul bas bem lifted to tbe sk)
No more sujlwing, no more pain
M)soul bas gone back, to tbe place O'om which it came
lbaue m) wings avM now I wiUP]
M) soul bas bem Lipid to tbe sk)
I'hne loere mistakes, we'ue atl mah anew
But that Heuer changed m] lode fov each af)ou
AIL of)ou bade added sometbingpvecious to me
.And lwill be with }ou in bean and memos
/"
\
Fo a man wbo betiwetb shaLL never die
Mysoul bas bem liked to tbe slq
[ have mourn qed long and su$ered much
But now lam graced with tbe Lord's touch
Eternal life bas been yuen to me
At peace with m)Lord, I'm $naUasetPee
Cherish m] memo D and hoU )our plead high
Cause m)soul bm been tiled to the sb
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Deacons Grandchildren @FdenA
To our manyJ}'imd wbo bade been so tbougllt$! duringMa7ys iLLness
andber &partuve, we aprcss our sincere thanh. We appreciate tbe time,
pra)ers, thoughts andgl$s thatlou shared with us. Your love and the Lode
]fGodbm sustained us as we go through this dilPcult time. We asklou
for)our continuedsuppon andhra)eTS. -- Tbe tamil)
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Reu. RicbardLawrence
Cassandra orMel,issaMrs. Mar.yl. BI,ack, 89, diedSundaly, Februar.y
13, 2005 at Heritage Park ofSauannab.
A native ofBul,bch Count.y, sk)e attendedthepnb-
Lic school ofBulbcb Cou,ntly. Sbe wa,s a, cook ando
faith.@l, memberofAntiocb Baptist Church in Bu,ltocb
Sbe was mam'ied to Arris Reid, Sr. Sbe I,acer
Fran'iedRuclolph Buck. The.y both preceded bel' in
death.
A daughter, Nathalie Reid- Youngl, preceded ber
in death.
Sbe is survived b): four dau,gbters, Alice Ramona
(Fred) Gibb istofl)etroit, Ml;EhetReid-Roberson
ofSauannab, Adrine Trotter ofDetroit, MI and
Frenna, Reid-Stokes ofW)anchncb, NY; son, Arris
:Pearl) Reid, Jr. ofAtl,ante, GA; a special nepbelo, J.
1)arr.yl Reid; a host o.F©ands, beat-Wands, nieces,
nephews, cousins, other rehtiues andPiends.
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I'he Angel, was amangingthe Lord's upper room
[n the winhw ofHeauen where pretQ$owers bl,oom.
I'beAngetsaid, "Lord, batter take heed
In this vacant spot, anotberfLower we need."
I'be Lord looked oder and said right dion),
Go down to earth and get a .jlowerfor m)bouquet.
I'be A.nget Ions olin a whisk of.z sign,
Lookingfor buds that deemed andshined.
For some reason tbq were not tbe right kind
)(%en suds«'lystood 'z .flower so ru handfair.
This is tbe one," said theAngel,
tbe Lord wants %l) there.
So he snapped it quickl), tbisllower to actin,
For be didn't want it to feel anypain.
I'ben away they went back to tbe Master's Land.
I'beAngeLand tbe$ower, tbe) waLkedband in band.
:tete is lyourftower, Lord," the angel, was sighing.
But ILeft the otherflowers clown there ching.
For tbely were heart-broken, so at this hour
I hope )ou know, Master, that tbelyLoued this.jhwer."
I'ben tbe Lord turned around.
He said, "lbaue .zLLpower.
['L] send new stren©b to those dear broken $oloers.
M)spirit shall call, them, as tbq honor Me
Fben come ghd morni,ng, blossoms thqILsee,
And, as time goes on, their sorrows will, glow dimmer.
[)eep loounds wiLL head;, and tbeir$otoers
tbejll, remember.
I'hq know the Lord @uetb,
and tbe Lord taketh away,
And tbe Lord needed this Poem
for His Special, Bouquet.
Itbink about m) grandma,
and I think
oflouing, bands
Two bands
that do their best
EO caw) out
tbe Lord's command.
Fwo bands that clap in 3oJ@lness
tobin sbe joins in a, song.
Fwo hana tkpat bugand conlon,
as sbepasses lode along. . .
Fwo hana that are m) #'animals
that bade always done their part
Eo spree tbe lode ofJesus;
so abidingin ber heart.
In tears we saw )ou sinking,
loe watched )ou fad.e aloa],
our hearts are al,most broken,
)ou aught so bard to sta).
But when we saw )lou sleeping,
so pem.foLIO a«.d P'ee P'om pain,
we Howl,ci#t wish )ou back to sll$er that
Fo those who bade a louingmotber,
treasure her with care
becau,se )ou'l,I, Heuer know ber'balm,
until lyon see ber empt) chair.
